
E16 E-sports massage chair
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Align the three core connector in the direction 
indicated by the arrow on the wire harness and 
insert it inward to ensure that the male and 
female ends of the connector are connected 
properly. Then, rotate and tighten the nut to 
secure the connector. (As shown in the left 
figure)

Please be cautious during installation to prevent product damage or personal 
injury. 
After installation is completed, please check if the installation is correct before 
powering on. Do not power on during the installation process
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Internal Structure



E16
5V 9V 12V

15W 18W 25W
Executive standards: GB4706.1, GB4706.10

Instructions for each button of the controller

After turning on the main switch of the entire machine, the machine is in standby mode and the product 
performs the following functions:

Power on key:

In standby mode, when the user is seated or presses any key, the yellow light remains on, 
the function key is active, Bluetooth can be connected, and the effective operation time is 
within 3 minutes. 

Long press this button to enter the massage state, and the indicator light remains green. 
It defaults to a soothing massage. Short press switch: soothing kneading, low level full back 
massage, heating off - restoring energy, medium level full back massage, heating on - deep 
massage, high level full back massage, heating off. The scheduled time is 15 minutes. 

Long press this button to shut down the machine, reset the movement, and the yellow light on the 
button panel will slowly flash. After the reset is completed, the yellow indicator light remains 
on. At this point, if someone is seated, the yellow indicator light will remain constant. After 
leaving the seat for 3 minutes, the yellow indicator light will turn off.

Fixed point massage key

Under any program, click to enter the fixed point massage, and then click again to exit the 
fixed point massage.

Indicator light description
Yellow light always on: function key is valid, Bluetooth can be connected.

Green light always on: enter  massage state, fully charged state.

Flashing green light: charging.

Low battery; Slow flashing red light.

Red light flashing quickly: abnormal charging, please check if the main switch of the product is turned on
Slow flashing yellow light: movement reset;

Yellow light flashing fast: distribution network status, unbinding status.
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